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Abstract 
Pre-service teachers face several challenges as they strive to achieve excellence.  Not only must they prove they master their 
subject matter, but they must also show competence in classroom management, methodology, and assessment.  When a pre-
service teacher also chooses to take the teaching degree in an EFL setting, the additional hurdle of acquiring near-native fluency 
is added.  This paper aims to study how pre-service teachers view their learning process, which disciplines they believe are the 
most relevant, and how their linguistic competence does or does not interfere with their teaching skills.  Ten pre-service teachers 
were asked to respond to a questionnaire and were interviewed using a focus group format.  Findings show that pre-service 
teachers who have chosen to follow their degree in English rather than their native language must show more effort so as to 
succeed. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer review under the responsibility of Prof. Dr. Ferhan Odabaşı 
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1. Background 
Quality education is the subject of much discussion among government policy makers, politicians, educators, 
psychologists, and philosophers world-wide. Increasingly, the literature seems to show evidence of more agreement 
than disagreement on one particular point: The higher the quality of teacher training programs, the more effective 
teachers will be (Berry, Daughtrey, Wieder, 2010; Farooq, Shahzadi, 2006; Kelly n.d.). However, debate continues 
to take place concerning the best practice in teacher education (McGarrell, 2010; Moussu & Llurda, 2008; Al-
Hazmi, 2003).  Only one small part of the debate concerning the types of teacher training programs is financial; the 
larger discussion can almost be considered philosophical as it encompasses in-depth analysis of means to attain the 
highest standards and academic excellence both for the pre-service teachers and the students they will later serve. 
This paper will contribute to this discussion and will explore how pre-service teachers who are non-native speakers 
of English can be trained for success.   
This study was carried out in Lebanon at a private university using English as the language of instruction.  One 
particularity of the Lebanese educational system is the possibility to follow one’s studies in Arabic, French, or 
English.  When students enter university, their level of English fluency may vary from near-native to  pre-
intermediate. Thus, a large number of undergraduates in Lebanon who choose to study at a university whose 
language of instruction is English could either fall into the category of EFL students or ESL students.  The present 
teaching diploma program is satisfactory in that graduates are employed upon graduation; feedback from the schools 
that hire them is, in general, positive.     
In the Middle East, it seems that the discussion on teacher training programs is not confined to Lebanon. 
According to Al Hazmi (2003), EFL teacher training programs in Saudia Arabia, for example, do not answer the 
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needs of the country.  Al Hazmi cites Cross (1995) to defend his position by saying that the teacher education 
programs should be based on “ideal teacher profile” (p.34) which allows for the level of development and 
constraints of that country.    
Students world-wide are more mobile than ever before.  This can be shown by the fact that most universities 
have International Offices with specialized counselors to advise foreign students.  According to Llurda’s study 
(2005, as cited in Moussu & Llurda, 2008), it is reported that 36 % of the students in 32 TESOL graduate programs 
in North America were non-native speakers of English. Consequently, recent literature concerning native speakers 
of English who teach English (NSs) in comparison to (NNSs) of English is quite rich.  In perhaps one of the more 
comprehensive articles on the subject, Moussu and Llurda (2008) cover a large spectrum of questions that are 
generally debated.  One of the basic questions they explore and which is relevant to this study is the categorization 
of English speakers in today’s world in which there are certainly many Englishes.  Moussu and Llurda quote 
Rampton, (1990), J.Lui (1999), and Brutt-Griffer & Samimy (2001) who contend that rather than categorizing 
English speakers as either native or non-native, speakers “may stand along a varying continuum”(p.318).  Moussu 
and Llurda (2008) explore the NS-NNS distinction and though they consider it useful in certain situations do not see 
“theoretical evidence for the need to distinguish between these two categories” (p. 318).  According to Moussu and 
Llurda (2008), NS and NNSs are “constructs” (p.318) and do not reflect the reality.  In her article, Nemtchinova 
(2005) quotes Phillipson (1992), who in his book Linguistic Imperialism stated that “the notion that the native 
speaker is a superior language teacher lacks scientific validity, and called it the “native speaker fallacy” (p.195) 
cited on page 237.    This may be true as many native speakers of English have not had formal training in grammar.  
In a study carried out by Bangou, Fleming, and Goff-Kfouri (2011), in which pre-service teachers in Canada and 
Lebanon compared their attitudes and beliefs on language teaching and teaching in general, one participant in the 
study from Canada commented that she did not know the exact rules of grammar, but wished that she did (p.1037).   
An additional point which is certainly linked to the appropriateness of teacher preparation programs for non-
native English speakers is the one discussed by Nemtchinova (2005).  In her article which reports on host teachers’ 
evaluation of nonnative English speaking teacher trainees, the host teachers suggested that teacher trainees spend 
more time on pronunciation practice and spend more time as well on teaching skills and classroom behavior (p.251).  
McGarrell (2010) noted in her study of native and non-native English speaking teachers who had participated in a 
peer feedback study that L2 writing courses were not often a part of teacher training programs; she suggested that 
such courses would give pre-service teachers much needed experience (p.71).   
Recent literature certainly makes the case to decrease much of the discussion concerning the readiness of non-
native speakers to teach English or in English.  Nemtchinova (2005) reports on the general positive experience that 
host teachers in the Seattle, Washington region had with NNES teachers; Graddol (2006).  in   English next, reports 
that a large number of students enrolled in the teaching diploma programs were actually non-native speakers 
themselves.  . In the parts of the world in which a sufficient number of teachers who speak English with near-native 
fluency or who are fluent, is not always available, discussion has turned to improving the existing teacher diploma 
programs to train better teachers of English or those who will teach in schools using English as the language of 
instruction. 
2. Study 
Ten students enrolled in a private university teaching diploma program participated in the study.  The 
respondents were first requested to fill out an anonymous questionnaire. Two weeks after the questionnaire had been 
completed, the same students participated in an informal focus group. The student group was comprised of 8 
females and 2 males; all were holders of a university degree and were working towards teacher certification.  One of 
the students was a native speaker of English; the nine others had either studied at French language high schools and 
could be classified as EFL students or had studied in English language high schools and would be ESL students.  
The age of the students varied between twenty-three and thirty-five. 
 
2.1Questionnaire 
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The questionnaire was divided into two sections:  Section One covered the students’ perception of their language 
proficiency and Section Two dealt with suggestions for improvement in the teaching diploma course efficacy. 
The focus group discussion centered on three key areas:  inconvenience, if any, of studying for the teaching 
diploma in a foreign language; the responsibility if any, of the program administrators to alleviate English 
deficiencies, and on a purely pedagogical note, whether or not teachers benefit from a professional teaching 
diploma. 
   The questionnaire yielded the following results: The respondents unanimously agreed with question one which 
asked whether it is necessary to obtain a teaching diploma to succeed in teaching. Even though nine of the ten 
respondents were native Arabic speakers, four considered themselves to be fluent speakers of English.  The 
remaining categorized themselves as near –native speakers.  Nine of the ten respondents answered they would prefer 
to teach in English even though four said that their lack of fluency may impede their teaching diploma success. The 
lack of fluency reported by the respondents had affected their ability mainly to answer questions in class and to 
write academic papers.  Only one student reported a problem with oral presentations.  In order to improve fluency, 
seven students suggested that the teaching diploma program include more microteaching and more presentations. 
The teaching diploma is comprised of six courses listed here in the order of curriculum numbering: Foundations 
of Education, Psychology of Learning, Classroom Management, Testing and Evaluation, Teaching Methodology, 
Practicum/Microteaching.. When asked to classify the courses by order of importance for successful teaching in the 
classroom, and to choose the one course that could be replaced by another course on Curriculum Development, the  
participants unanimously classified the course on Classroom Management as the most important of the six.  Nine of 
the ten chose the Foundations of Education course in sixth place and as the course they believed would be the one to 
replace with Curriculum Planning.  The other four courses were considered of equal importance. 
 
2.1.1Focus group 
In response to question one, as a non-native English speaker, are there any disadvantages in studying for your 
degree or participating in micro-teachings? , students responded that the planning phases for micro-teaching and 
practicum courses are more intense.  They “over-prepare” so as to be able to answer students’ questions. Lesson 
delivery may not be clear enough.  One student noted that she was planning on improving her English language 
proficiency before taking a full-time teaching position since she felt “weak” in front of a class. 
In  response to question two,  do students ever notice that your English is not fluent?, two divergent types of 
responses became very clear. One student who had taught Grade 4 reported that her students had not noticed her 
errors because their own level was low. Three other students disagreed and said that all the class knew when she 
made mistakes and actually reported the mistakes to their parents. All the students echoed the thoughts of one pre-
service teacher who insisted that though she was comfortable speaking in English, teaching in English was not the 
same.  She said that she felt nervous especially when she had students who were native speakers in her class; she felt 
they were waiting for her mistakes and she made more than usual. Another student contributed that code switching 
was actually very frequent in the classroom that she had observed as a pre-service teacher:  teachers used Arabic, 
English, and French in the same sentence.  She added that code switching was more detrimental than incorrect 
grammar or a very pronounced foreign accent. 
When asked question  three do you think you should teach English? , the responses were unanimous. Near native 
speakers of English living in a country that prides itself on educating citizens who speak at least two languages 
fluently, should teach in English if they can.  A pre-service Maths teacher insisted that teaching in the language is 
not the same as teaching the language. 
Question five what is the program’s responsibility in alleviating students’ language deficiencies?  elicited a 
lengthy discussion. Most students responded that the program could require that students have adequate language 
proficiency before accepting the students.  In that case, the program would not have responsibility for graduating 
students whose English language proficiency was lacking.  The others added that the teaching diploma courses 
themselves as they are given in English would enhance a student’s English.   
In the discussion, all the students agreed that micro-teaching in English early in the program is essential.  Micro-
teaching before going out for the practicum courses would give the student the opportunity to practice before an 
audience of peers and to receive their feedback on methodology as well as clarity.  Other suggestions included more 
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student-centered learning, additional oral presentations, reading out loud, elective linguistic courses though 
evaluation should not emphasize language. 
To question six is English your only area of concern? students spoke of concerns whether or not they had  
knowledge of methodology, of testing and measurement, of classroom management. The discussion ended with a 
general agreement on the necessity for teaching diploma. All students agreed that teachers who were subject matter 
specialists only were not always able to explain the material clearly.  
3.  Discussion and recommendations 
The data from the pre-service teachers’ responses showed quite a mature attitude towards their abilities to teach 
English or in English.  The students were aware that their students knew they were not fluent speakers, but that did 
not seem to hinder them.  They demonstrated a strong will to succeed in teaching when they recognized that as 
NNSs’ pre-service teachers must prepare more so as to answer students’ questions.  The students who were not 
planning to teach English, but in the English language were also in agreement with the need to prepare their lesson 
plans very carefully. 
The most important finding from the study is the students’ perception of which courses are the most important.  
Classroom management is a course that emphasizes prevention of behavior challenges in the classroom and trains 
teachers to adopt an attitude which will allow students to learn in a peaceful climate.   Foundations of Education is, 
as its title implies, the study of the theory of education. .  The almost unanimous response concerning the course’s 
relevance means that the syllabus should be revisited and its content reviewed. 
One surprising finding is the contradiction between the respondents answers to the questionnaire in which they 
requested more presentations and micro-teaching and their placing of the Practicum/Microteaching course in fifth 
place.  This also suggests that the Practicum course may not be answering the students’ needs and should also be re-
evaluated. 
Even though course evaluations are carried out in the teaching diploma program at the end of the semester, 
students had not been asked to discuss their opinions on how the program could be improved, or whether or not the 
program is responsible for students’ English proficiency.  It is interesting that a large number of the participants felt 
that students should have mastered English before they entered.  It is encouraging also that other students were able 
to see the benefit of studying in English as one way of improving their linguistic abilities at the same time as their 
specialization. 
For the administrators of teaching diploma programs in which the majority of the students are non-native 
speakers, the implications of this study are quite clear.  Course evaluations may not always be sufficient in 
ascertaining whether or not the learning outcomes are being met.  Student evaluation and the marks the students earn 
may also only present a incomplete picture of the level of the program.  Students should be invited to participate 
more frequently in discussions in which they are free to express their opinions and give evidence-based suggestions.   
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